Implementation Partners
Capiche is a web-based platform for public companies to take control of their private
placements; reducing costs, ensuring compliance and simplifying administration.
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Issuers, investors and all other participants benefit from
Capiche. The platform ensures that the private placement
process is fully understood by all users and tailored to their
circumstances. Everyone has full confidence that the private
placement is effected in full compliance with securities laws and
that confidential information remains confidential. More of the
monies raised are available to the issuer for furthering corporate
objectives; thereby increasing shareholder value.

partners also receive periodic updates on securities laws and
stock exchange policies, facilitate use of the Capiche platform for
their clients and assist Capiche with continuous improvement of
the platform.
To participate in our Implementation partner program, contact us.
If w e determine you are qualified, we’ll ask you to complete our
implementation partner agreement and get you started!

We’re looking for partners who share our vision and passion for
simplifying the capital raising process.
Contact us and start implementing Capiche.
Go to capiche.io/partners or email partners@capiche.io
capi che.i o/partners| partners@capi che.i o | Fol l ow us @capi checapi tal

Capiche Partners Program
We offer a flexible and rewarding partner program framework that provides opportunities to
refer, sell and implement Capiche. Choose the program that is right for you.
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